Come learn about becoming involved with URI Campus Recreation and see how it can benefit you!

Intramural Sports ★ Tootell Aquatic Center ★ Open Recreation ★ Fitness & Wellness ★ Sailing ★ Club Sports

**FASCITELLI FITNESS & WELLNESS CENTER PLAZA**
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

- Fit Challenges!
- Activities!
- Program Info!
- Give-a-ways!
- Football Toss!
- AND MORE!

Don't forget other Campus REC-TASTIC activities going on the first week of school:

**CLUB SPORTS ON THE QUAD**
Wednesday, September 9
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

18 different clubs - see what sport is for you?

**BATTLESHIP AT THE T.A.C.**
Thursday, September 17
9:00 - 11:00 p.m.

Be the last Canoe floating!

uri.edu/campusrec